EALA Estes Area Lodging Association  
970-586-2679 • mgpep@qwestoffice.net

Rocky Mountain Resorts
1415 Cty Rd 48, Grand Lake, CO  80447  970-586-6601 • www.EstesParkChocolate.com • epchocolate@airbits.com

Rocky Mountain Chocolate Factory
970 481 5977 • rb-cj-burns@usa.net

Robert Burns Photos
Photos by Marsha
president@estesvalleypartners.com

Estes Park Supporters
Grand Lake Metropolitan Recreation District
4115 Cty Rd 48, Grand Lake, CO  80447

Grand Lake Sponsors
Grand Lake Chamber of Commerce 14700 US Hwy 34, Grand Lake, CO 80447  970-627-3402 • www.grandlakechamber.com • plins@gvänderalakechamber.com

Grand Lake BBQ & Grill - 1101 Grand Ave., Grand Lake, CO 80447  970 627-1404 • www.sagebrushbbq.com • office@sagebrushbbq.com

The Grand Lake Lily Pad 419 Garfield St., Grand Lake, CO  80447  970-627-3508 • www.westernriviera.com • misti@westernriviera.com

Western Riviera Lakeside Lodging & Events
Remember, geocaches are dynamic entities. Availability may be limited by weather (snow), muggles, cache maintenance issues, road conditions and other factors. Watch weather conditions, including lightning storms.

Access The Divide

EarthCache Name | GC Code | Q/A
--- | --- | ---
1. Longs Peak | GC1W99Y | Q: What is your elevation here? A: 
2. Glacier Remnants | GC219CD | Q: What kind of ponds are the Sheep Lakes? A: 
3. Rivers of Ice | GC219D7 | Q: How many “parks” (large meadows) do you see from here? A: 
4. Forest Canyon Glacial Landscapes(S) | GC1W9M8 | A: How many deep U-shaped valleys do you see? 
5. Boundaries of Life(S) | GC5E950 | Q: Name & elevation of the highest peak on the sign? A: 
6. Alpine Visitor Center Cirque(S) | GC250B8 | Q: Which direction does this cirque face? A: 
7. Great Divide at Miner's Pass(S) | GC3009 | Q: Rain falling on the south side of the sign flows into which drainage? A: 
8. Kawuneeche Valley(H) | GC1W99R | Q: Measure the width of the Colorado River at the bridge? A: 
9. Ribbon of Life(H) | GC5E954 | Q: Name 2 animals shown on “Ribbon Of Life” sign A: 
10. Mist in Your Face(H) | GC383X | Q: What natural feature looks like a letter of the alphabet? A: 

(S) These EarthCaches & Virtual Caches are on Trail Ridge Road, which is closed in winter, or when weather makes the road unsafe. (WY) In winter (October – June 1), these caches can be substituted for those along Trail Ridge Road above the winter closure(w) Caches with a short hike. Some, including “Danger”, and “Mist” are on non-paved trails.